
【体験レッスン事前課題】回答はお名前を明記のうえ、ワードでお願いいたします。（飯竹恒一）  

■アンケート：さしつかえなければ、以下の選択肢からお答えいただけると幸いです。                      

⒜ 通訳志望 ⒝ 翻訳志望 ⒞ 両方 ⒟ 未定 ⒠ その他（できましたら具体的に） 

■課題 下記の英文ニュース（英紙ガーディアン）について 

⑴ 通読したうえで、シンプルで説得力のある日本語の見出しを考えてください。日本の読者向けの実際の紙面やニュースサイトで使う

ことを想定してください。英語の見出しにこだわる必要は全くなく、ゼロから考えていただいて結構です。 

⑵ 本文のうち、お好きなパラグラフを一つ選び、番号を明記のうえ、日本語に訳してください。原文のデータを漏らさず伝えつつも、

日本語として着地感のある訳文を心がけてください。訳文作成にあたっての工夫や苦労した点も、書き添えていただけると幸いです。 

 

Fossil fuel cars make ‘hundreds of times’ more waste than electric cars 

Analysis by transport group says battery electric vehicles are superior to their petrol and diesel counterparts 

Mon 1 Mar 2021  

①Fossil fuel cars waste hundreds of times more raw material than their battery electric equivalents, according to a 

study that adds to evidence that the move away from petrol and diesel cars will bring large net environmental 

benefits. 

②Only about 30kg of raw material will be lost over the lifecycle of a lithium ion battery used in electric cars once 

recycling is taken into account, compared with 17,000 litres of oil, according to analysis by Transport & Environment 

(T&E) seen by the Guardian. A calculation of the resources used to make cars relative to their weight shows it is at 

least 300 times greater for oil-fuelled cars. 

③The campaign group said battery electric vehicles were superior to their petrol and diesel counterparts across raw 

material demand, energy efficiency or cost – as well as eliminating exhaust emissions of carbon dioxide and other 

harmful gases. 

④The accelerating move to electric vehicles will entail environmental costs. Higher battery production will require 

more mining of minerals such as lithium, cobalt and nickel. 

⑤However, T&E argued that the cost of oil extraction for fuel represents a much greater environmental toll. The 

report pointed to a “double standard” used when assessing the relative merits of electric and fossil fuel vehicles, which 

takes the use of oil for granted. 

⑥“When it comes to raw materials there is simply no comparison,” said Lucien Mathieu, a transport analyst at T&E 

and an author of the report. “Over its lifetime, an average fossil-fuel car burns the equivalent of a stack of oil barrels 

25 storeys high. If you take into account the recycling of battery materials, only around 30kg of metals would be lost – 

roughly the size of a football.” 

⑦Developments in battery technology will reduce the average amount of lithium, nickel and cobalt required for each 

car, mitigating some of the increased demand for the materials as well as lowering car prices. At the same time, 

circular economy regulations requiring higher recycling rates could cut demand further. 

⑧T&E calculations suggest that battery electric cars will use 58% less energy than a petrol car over its lifetime and 

emit 64% less carbon dioxide. Emissions associated with electric cars are mainly produced in the energy-intensive 

manufacturing of batteries, while the vast majority of emissions associated with internal combustion engine cars come 

from its use. 

⑨Some makers of internal combustion engines have argued for the merits of cutting emissions through hybrids that 

combine batteries with petrol engines, in part because of the emissions associated with producing batteries.  

⑩However, Aston Martin faced a backlash last year after a report making similar claims – that the large amount of 

carbon used to make electric car batteries undermined the case for a switch away from petrol – was attributed to a PR 

company registered to a wife of a director at the UK carmaker. 


